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Of course,• with
the dlvlalon of the Govermnent from the Ju
Judiciary
thth
1t wu lmpo8alble for anyon
ln advance, what the eventual
veIltwU outcome
outcom
yo to know,
OW, 1

a flue.

would be.
Equally. lt wu lmpoaalble to aay how long the trial would continue. Hta
beat information wu that lt would be altghtly more than a day. The Coun_s\tl
for the accuaed were in the top flight and there seemed llttle doubt that
they would haudle the case well.

on the question of contacts with Northern partie a.

the Taolaeach aald that
the Minister for Foreign Atfalra had recently been tn Northern Ireland aDd
had many dlacuaaicma. 'Ibeae contacta had been with the minority. u well
u with the majority parttea. Recently a large number of members from
Belfut Corporation had been in Dublin aDd the meeting with the Corporation
here had, be all accounts, been a aucceaa.

ctic
'Ibe Taolaeach aald that we were also exploring at our end what 11 practical
1.
in economic areu.
Thta wu been done now generally at otficlal level.
Generally. he wu moat anxtoua that relations between the two Govermnenta
ahould be good. He would tmpreaa this on all concerned. He enquired
if there were any specific areu in relation to Border co-operation on which
the Brltlah would like to aee Improvement.. In a reply, Sir Richard Sykea
aald that they had Dathilllapectflo tn thia particular area.
Sir Richard S,Ykea went on to aay that, apealdng personally, that Mr.
Callagban would eDdone the Taolaeach •a remarks about personal relaUoDJI
being extremely friendly. He wu moat grateful for the Taoiaeach '• remarks
on the caae which waa living them great worry at present. 'Ibey would
greatl
reciate an lDdicatton, u aoon u poaalble, of the Gowrmnent'a
vtewa.
t the forthcoming meetma between the Klnlater for
Foreign Affaire aDd Dr. Owen of the foreip otflce next week. Alternatively,
they could be conveyed through the Ambassador. who wlll be aftllable at any
ttme.
The Taolaeach aald that he would ratae the matter at Govermnent, probably
tomorrow. Be felt that the beat way out of the Strubourg dttflculttea would
probebly
to leaft tt to the Attorneys who were on good terms.

str Rlchar4 Sykes agreed that contact between the Attorney• wu the beat
way in thla cue. There wu, however, a point wblcb he wtahed to brlnl
especially to the Taolaeach '• attentton. There had alwaya been the normal
press attention to what weat on at strubourg, but.,re recently they had
noticed the major preaa interest by eutern Buropean countries with
Thy
repreaeatattvea fram Taaa PraYda, So'riet Tele\'111011 networks etc. They
were aot there with the 1Dteat1011 of helping either the Britllh or the
Irish Qcwermnenta aD4 Slr lUahard had no doubt that what wu bebrc aald
and done there would be played back aptn to both at Belpde aDd the other
COilferencea designed to follow up the COD.ference OD •curlty and co-operation
tn Europe.
ti left. On
After
furtherr dlacuaslon,
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whatt th
the media
lt.
m 1 mad of it.

So far aa we were concerned now, the tntrtnalc worth of particular acta to
either or both Gove11111nenta wu belDg completely out-weighed by the
dlmage being doue to in
inter-Governmental relattona by m d1a presentation
of thole acta - and by the uae beiJll made of them by unfriendly elementl.

Uth February,
F bru
,1977.
24th
1977.

